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The People Say
That TilK TlM KB, ihat present
conducted, is the best paper
ever issued in this city.

That THE TIMES

Deserves this high compliment
is not for TilK TlMKSto sy;
but itis true that Til K TIMKS

IS THE BEST

Advertising and news medium
ever offered the people of
Brunswick—and the greatest

Paper Ever Printed

Couldn’t say more, so far hb its
(.wn loeal territory is con-
cerned; and

In Brunswick.
No one can deny that TIIK
TlM KS enjoys the only reputa-

Ablo daily newspaper patron-
age now being bestowed in this
city.

We Say "Reputable”
Advisedly. Your “ails," your
“subscript*” respectfully solic-
ited.

A CALL TO AOTION,

Commercial Brunswiok, with accus-

tomed dilatoriness in matters that do
not involve the immediate making ol

a dollar or two, is sitting supinely at

its desks and behiud its counters, and

allowing another splendid opportun-

ity to slip by bodily, without so much

as a word of invitation.

The river and harbor committee of

congress is to leave Washington on

January JO—next Thursday—for a
tour of tlie principal seaports of the

south. The purpose of the tour is to

arrive at an intelligent understanding

of just what is needed in the way of

river and harbor appropriations in

this section.
As soon as the purpose of the com-

mittee was reported, the hustling

cities of the south awoke to tlie im-
portance of instant action. They

wired their congressmen, convened

their trade bodies and municipal coun-
cils, and sent strong invitations to the

committeemen personally. Asa re-

sult, the committee is going straight

to Charleston, whicli got in its invita-
tion tlrst, to be entertained there by

tlie public-spirited citizens; and will
then visit, by invitation of course,
Savannah, Jacksonville, Tampa, Pen-
sacola, Mobile and New Orleaus.

Now, wtiat have Brunswick and her
somnolent board of trade been doing
all this time? Nothing whatever.
Although Bruuswiok is one of the im-
portant ports contemplated in the

itinerary of the oommittee, although

it is directly on the route of the com-

mittee, not a word of welcome lias been
extended, not a message of invitation
sent. Can you expect a visit from

people, uo matter how much they may
personally desire to come, who have
beeu so lugloriously snubbed?

Commercial Brunswick needs a lib-
eral injection of municipal elixir

vilae, or some other elixir that makes

people move about with some spirit

and purpose in life beyond the making

of a few personal shekels. But it

see,us to be £ case of hopelessness

when we oonjslder such instances of

destitutes ss the present.

The Times urge* on the city council

prompt actfon in this matter. A

called meeting of the council on Mon-

day will have time to correct the

omission. There will be still tuns to

eo mm uni cal e with Cougressm m

Brantley, and through him to ipe com-
mitteemen themselves. The matter
of entertainment will he of norm mi I

oost—a drive about the city, a ride

around the harbor-—almost anything
will do. The value of a visit from
auch a committee to Brunswick is
dearly apparent.

BAYNE’S WITTY WELCOME. ,

Charles J. Bayne, who will honor

Brunswick with a visit and the ljceum

members with a lecture tomorrow, in-

dites a most characteristic welcome to

the much-heralded Anna Held, who is

coming south, preceded, of course, by
her übiquitous advance agent. Bayne’s
welcome to the charming Anua is as

witty as it is brilliant, and furnishes

a lining example of the style of the
gifted orator and poet who will en

tertam Brunswick tomorrow night.
Hays Bayne :

“The faint litt'e Mutters are chasing one
another under the vests of the Johnnies

and the llorists wear a smile as broad sb a

Gallic joke. for the news has escaped from

the metropolis that the piquant Anna of

the house of Held is coining south.
“Itwas Handy Andy who declared that

he ‘had no brothers but himself,’ and in

all the length, breadth and slickness of

this wicked world, which includes the
stage, there isn't a dansmse as slick as
Anna. •

"Unless it's her advance agent. (But

then he isn't a dansuese.) She came over
with rings on her fingers and springs in

her toes, and ever since then has been

making sweet music wherever she goes.

“She won her first‘scare head' by stop-

ping a runaway horea one morning as she

scorched down the boulevard, and the firm

but gentle manner in which she did it ap-

pealed to the big hearted city editors.

They, one and all, insisted on rendering
unto Calpurnia the pica lines which were
her's. She had cast her bread upon the

waters and it came back cake.

"Then it triokled out that Anna pre-

served ber na'al gift of beamy by taking

milk baths. She probably assumed that,
if she bought it Irom the average dairy
man, it would be, after all, just an ordin-

ary bath spiked witli a little milk, so it

was no great ehak's. But the haute

monde thought they discovered in it An-

na's Ponce de Leon spring, so they fell in

line and milk baths became so popular that

the milk market rose till it clabbered. She

had beeu made again.

“Whenthe trump of fame became a lit-

tle weak in the esophagus, she (Anna and
not fame) engaged in that notorious kiss-

ing tournament in which she knocked out

tlie masculine contestant in the seventy-

third osculation, ttirew a few unused
kisses at the young man in Bearoh of an

item, and retired into tlie privacy of pub-
lic life.

“That is to say, she took a contract to

coquette with tlie calciums at Koster &

Bial's and jusque ala mowed a wide swath

in tlie forget-me-not wilderness for some
time to come.

"Aid now stie is coming to tlie sweet

south, to breathe upon tlie banks of violets
and, incidentally, the box olliee.

“The front rowers ransacked tlie anthol-
ogies until they struck tlia* little moreeau

of Burn's:
“‘Vomoniirclts lake the oast and west,
From Indies to savannah.'

“And so on to the effect that what it
really took to make him happy was Anna.

“The scene of her operations, like that

of Sherman, will be around Atlanta—-

which Burns couldn't include because
Chattahoochee wouldn't rhyme—and we

have no doubt she will get around it with
both arms, for when she gets up and sings

•* '1 have such a pleasing way with me.
Won’t you come and play with me,'

there is little likelihood that she will have
to go off and sulk in solitude and silence.

Unci.kAli.iss Candlkk seems to be
monopolizing the press. But, then,

Geueral Kvans didn’t tind that a very

profitable auxiliary,

llow many more grand juries will

tlud it necessary to suggest that we
ueed anew courthouse?

Speaking of "badges of shame,’’

wlirt’s the matter with that siopover

fountain?

Tub coming of the colonists is the

forerunner of Glynn county’s prosper-
ity.

A- a political purchasing agent,

Majer l>ick is a pronounced success.

AuvKimait in Tub Times.

AN ACROSTIC OF OHNIONS
J* )Bsum suppers re becoming fash

in G eorgin, |t js about time
tor Broc Rabbit to get jenlnu*.— Da-
rien Gazette.

Qver in Georgiit, possum HlJt|

tiuvc* long beta pupil !:u* ria

I’Vecrackers, but, t hey are anew ; n

fry in politics.—Talnpa Tribune.
S‘* Bumpkin seems to liave had a

successful Hliiinlioii to he the Bur
chard of the Atkihson-Terrcll pos-

sum caucus,—Spuria 1 ihmaelile.
Somebody shouted ‘

Hurrah tor Gro
ver Cleveland!" at t*he Newnan pos-
sum supper, and when the name of

Bryan was used the applause was
very faint.—R une Tribune,

XJpdle Allen Candler has already

pinned his faith to a rabbit’s foot,
while Attorney Terrell is relying

upon the virtues of a possum ear.—
Valdosta Times.

Mr - Terrell says that he is not in the
race for governor, but that he will

make up bis mind one way or the

other before the end of tbe month.
It only takes one guess to tell which
way the make-up will be—Americas
Herald .

SUNDAY THOUGHTS.

1Til,.ma- a Kempis.]

Very soon all will be over with you
here; consider then your state before
God. Today man is, tomorrow be is
gone. When he is taken out of sight,

he quickly passes out of mind, in
every thought and act you ought to so

hold yourself as though you were

going to die this very day. If you

bad a good conscience you would not

so much fear death. It would be more
to the purpose to shun sin Ilian to llee
death. If yon are not prepared today

how will you he tomorrow? What

profit is it to us to live long when we
make such a poor use of our time? A

long life does not always bring with it

amendment, but often increases our

guilt. Would that we passed a single

day in this world without fault. Ifit

is fearful to die, perhaps to live long

would be more dangerous. Blessed is
he who has always before his eyes the

fear of death, and daily disposes him-
self for death. If you have seen suy

one die, remember that you mud pass
through the same ordeal. When it is

morning, think that you may not see

tile evening; when it is evening, do

not venture to make certain of reach-

ing another morning. Always then

be ready, and so live that death shall
nit tiod you unprepared. The time
will coma when you will desire one

diy, one hour, in which to amend, and

who knows whether it will he granted

you. Oh,dearest friend,from what per-

il may you deliver yourself by having

at all times a due fear and anticipa-

tion of death. Strive now so to live
that you may be able in the hour of

death to rejoice rather than to fear;
learn to die to the world that you may

begin to live to Christ. How often

hav“ you heard that one was slain; of

another that lie was drowned, or had

died from a fall; of another lhat he

Imd died whilst at table or play? One
by tire, another by sword, a third by

p stilence or violence, comes to his

end, thus death is the end of all, and
man's life passes away quickly like a
shadow.

Brunswick is all right, but some of

her people couidhe better.

To Messrs Beauprik and Haines:

Get your trains in on time.

The Hanna riot was only a space-

rate affair, after all.

Vav Wyck is looming up as a presi-

dential possibility.

In Olden Times.

People overlook tbe importance of
permanent'y beneficial effects ahd
were satisfied with transient action ;

but now that it is generally Known that
Syrup of Figs will permanently over-
come habitual consumption, well-in-
formed people will not buy other
laxatives, which act for a time, but
finally ii jure the system. Buy the

genuine, made by tlie California Fig
Si rup Cos.

Notice to Taxpayers.

1 can assist you iu paying your taxes

and save you further costs if you will

call tosee me at tlie Fennick house or

at cilice of Dart A Doyal, attorneys,

over telsgrai lii-filoe, L. 8 > Morris.

Self-raising aud plain bucKwh-at at
W . U. DeN oe’s.

MR. STABLER SAYS

Local Treatment for Catarrh Does No
Good.

Mr. E. M, Stabler, Payne, Ohio,
writes: “1 had catarrh of the head.
I tried a local catarrh remedy and It
did me no good; I tried two different
catarrh snuffs and they did me no
good; 1 tried a catarrh halm and it
did me no good; our home doctor and

his medicine did me no good; 1 tried

a Fort Wayne doctor and he did me
no good. I gave
them all up, for
they were do- I
ing me no good. %
All they were V "tS y
after was my [
money, and
they got it, and /fipY*
that was all l|f
they wanted, ffmiM/ JzmA
Then I got a
Pe-ru-na Al-
manao. I read Jj ' ¦
it all through
and saw that Pe-ru-na was highly
recommended for catarrh. I took
eight bottles and they cured me sound
and well. 1 am 59 years old and I can
do a good day’s work right along. I
think Pe-ru-na i* the bast im-Uicine
that was ever got, up for catarrh. 1
t hink ever one that has catarrh should
use it, as I believe it will do the same
for others as it has done for me.”

Send to The Pe-ru-na Drug Manu-
facturing Company, Columbus, Ohio,
for Dr. Hartman's free book on ca-
tarrh.

Ask yonr druggist for a free Pe-ru-
na Almanac for 1893.

Lyceum Notice.

Tickets for the next entertainment

of the ty-eoam-course will be on sale at

the store of Fleming & Waff’s Janu-
ary 15. Members holding certificates
must present same at Fleming &

Waff’s and secure tickets of admission
therefor. No one will be admit ted un-
less they hold eiih.rlhe tickets or cer-
tificates. The admission to the Bayne
lecture will be 50 cents for aduits and
25 cents for children. The lecture
will begin at 8:15.

Edwin D. Lamukight,
Secretary.

Caution.
All persons are hereby cautioned

against buying, selling or using for
any purpose whatever, without my
permission, any of the following soda
water bottles branded “T. B. Fergu-
son,” “Brunswick Brewing & Ice Oo.,”
1 Crosby & Smith,” “Acme,” “Bruns-
wick Bottling Works,” or “Oglethorpe
Bottling Works,” and against mali-
ciously destroying any of the above
Parties will be prosecuted to the full
extent of the law.

T. 15. Ferguson.

Johnson’s
Chill and

Fever
Tonic
Cures Fever
In One Day.

Mott’s Drawing.

Kennon Mott’s grand holiday-draw-

ing occurred yesterday according to

advertisement. The drawing was con
ducted by Messrs. J. 11. Polbill, R K.

Hopkins and Dr. A. C. Blairi. Number

2001 drew the bicycle. No. 952 the

clock and No. GOO the lamp. Holders of

these tickets can secure the prizes by

presenting them.

(00 Doses in a
Is peculiar to and true
only of Hood’s Sarsapa-
rilta, and is proof of its superior strength
and economy. There is more curative
power in a bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla
than in any other. This fact, with its
unequalled record of cures, proves the
best medicine for all blood diseases is

Hood's S paMl"-a
The line True lllihml I'urlfler. All ilruiicists, St.

flood S Hills lak toopuaK..

There Was No Escape.

Mrs. Hoou (looking up from her read-
ing)—Here is an item in The Bazoo

that there are no less than
eight hexadactylous in the county. Do
y'ou suppose that is true?

Hoou (in a worldly way)—Certainly.
Certainly. Know it to he a fact.

“Well, what” —

“By the way, my dear, I understand
that Alary Ella Stung is to be married
some time next week, and”—

“What”—
“Isaid Alary Ella Stang is to he mar-

ried next week. ”

“I know you did. But do you
know”—

“Er—h’m! That reminds me. Oab-
bleton passed quite a compliment on you
today. He said you were looking”—

“Much obliged to him, lam sure.
But what”—

“Idon’t know that I ought to repeat
it, but there is a story going the rounds
about Baxrox’s financial condition” —

“Never mind about that, Mr. Hoou.
What are hexadactylous?”

“Why, they—er—er—hanged if I
know, my dear. ”

“I thought you didn’t.”—New York
Sunday Journal.

Sadly Misuiated.

Mrs. Brimby—No, marriage is not
what single persons think it is. I used
to think that Brimby and I were made
for one another, hut we are sadly mis-
materl.

Mrs. Person—Why, you surprise me.
Mrs. Brimby—Alas, it is too true.

He tells me I talk in my sleep, and I’m
sure that he often sleeps while I talk.—
Boston Transcript.

A Puzzled Parent.

“It is a difficult problem,” said the
conscientious man, “very difficult.”

“What is worrying you?” asked his
wife.

“If I use slang before our sous and
daughters, it will encourage them in
the practice, and if I don’t they will-
say 1 am a back number. ”—Washing-
ton Star. *

Recompensed*

“The Jiinson girls were awfully cut
up when their father married again,
weren’t they?”

“Yes, they were, until they found
their new mother was just their size.
Now they borrow her clothes.” —Bos-
ton Traveler.

What Make* It Dear?

Professor of English Literature—You
may define the elements of lasting pop-
ularity in “Young Lochinvar.”

Precocious Student —Defiance of pa-
rental authority would appear to be tlio
principal ouo.—Detroit News.

A Youthful Scientist.

A schoolboy was asked to explain the
formation of dew. His answer was,
.“The earth revolves on an axis every
24 hours, and in consequence of the tre*

mendous pace at which it travels it per-
spires freely. ”—Tit-Hits.

Practical I'iet^
“What is a devotional attitude, grand-

pa?”
“Getting down into your trousers

pockets for a dollar to send to the
heathen.”—Brooklyn Life.

Coals of Fire.

Teacher—What is meant by heaping
coals of fire on a person’s head?

Pupil—Roasting him.—Up to Date.

Began Too Late.

“As long as maw’s goin in fer twins
1 wish she'd commenced wid me, so's
it’d bo easier fer mo t’ look out fer
’em.”—New York Journal.

The Footlights Will Miss Him.
‘Twits the microbe of baldness.

1 henid him compin in.
“They ureon to my curves,

Anti, oh, never again
May 1 watch at my ease

The juy bullet girl nymph!
My life hangs by n hair—

They’ll destroy me with lymph.”
—New York World,

A RISE IN TROUSERS.

Or Two Balloons, Two Had Boys and a
Persecuted Washerwoman.

I.

-igllpL
:,v.... •

-

VI.

—
'

= =-

—Flitgendo Blatter.

His One Hope.

“Curses on the boy!” cried the heavy-
villain. “He stands between me and a
splendid inheritance.”

“Toobad! Too bad!” returned the as-
sistant villain. “Isuppose you wouldn’t
want to”—

“Oh, it wouldn’t do at all,” said
the heavy villain, with the usual villain-

ous exclamations. “I’dbo suspected at

once if anything should happen to him. ”

“Then but one hope of getting rid of
him remains,” asserted the assistant
villain. “You must get his father to
take a house on the line of a trolley
road. ”—Chicago Post.

One on the Conjurer.

At a country fete a conjurer was per-
forming tlie old trick of producing eggs
from a pocket handkerchief, when he
remarked to a boy in front, “I say, iny
boy, your mother can’t get eggs with-
out hens, can she?”

“Ofcourse she can, ” was the reply.
“Why, how’s that?” asked the con-

jurer.
“She keeps ducks, ”replied the boy

amid roars of applause. —Tit-Bits.

Permanent Investment.

“You promised to lend mo .?5, but
you have only given me §4,” said Jim
Neverpay to his friend Charlie Gotsoiuc.

“Yes, Iknow. I am keeping the oili-
er dollar to buy postage stamps to put
on the dunning letters I’llhave to write
you before you pay me back tlie other
$4.” —New York Sunday World.

A Draft at Sight.

They were speaking at the club of
drafts at sight.

“It is absolutely cruel, a draft at
sight. ’ ’

“Bah! That depends. Do the way I
do. When anybody presents a draft at
sight to me, I always shut my eyes. ”

Gaulois.

Why She Declined.
“Won’t you take this seat?” said the

gentleman in the car, rising and lifting
his hat.

“No, thank you,” said the girl with
the skates over her arm. “I’ve been
skating, and I’mtired of sitting down. ”

Tit-Bits.
beginning Early.

Bridegroom Where shall we go,
dearest—Niagara falls or Washington?

Bride—We might go to both places
and see which we like best.—Brooklyn
Life.

Striking Example.

“‘Love me little, love mo long!’”
mused Miss Quickstep. “How well that
expresses my affection for my dachs-
hund!”—Chicago Tribune.

Perhap. He Talks In Ilis Sleep.

Stocks—Why are you advertising for
a typewriter named Sarah?

Bonds—That’s my wife’s name.—
New York Journal.

He Spoke t roin Experience.

“Colonel, do you think there is any
money in horse racing?”

‘‘Yen, indeed; all uuue in’V- “ejy
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GLYNN COUNTY'S REFLECTED AND WATCHFUL COMMISSIONERS.

1* ‘, VGfc

JAMES S. WRIGHT. HENRY 11. HARVEY.

¦ .1. -¦ v.

¦ ¦¦ '

EDGAR F. CONEY.

lu reeieciing the board of county commissioners of Olynr, the grand jury which adjourned Friday, recognized the
worth of the a-rvice which the commissioners have rendered th j cu ny The Times sincerely hopes that, during

their new term or < ffi e, the commissioners will be able to realize the chief ambition of their efforts—a new court-

house.
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